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Ounn's Domestio Medioine. :

THIS book points out, in plain lsngnage free
doctors' terms, the Diseases ofMen, Vp-me- o,

and Children, and the latest and moat ap-
proved means used in their cure, acd, is in-

tended expressly for the benefit of families. It
alao contains descriptions of the Mkdical Roots
and Hkbbs or ths Uhitbo States, and how they

'

W.W. J. BAKU. TBOC
BAKER BAJtRAUD, '

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TUa' Buildings Town fbit, -

. NO&FOLK, TA.
Ujr 83, 18.14. 4iL

Ij 8. PERRY,
Dental Surgeon,

RALEIGH, N. C, -
uruiiouTk Faculty of tha Raltiaaora OoBagaof Daatal

Sorrery, V'"
Rat. Dr. Stnadaa, Ralaigt. 1 t,
Rar Dr. Lacy, X

Rer. Mr. McDowelh --avdo
Dr. Cbaa. E. Johaaoa, do
Dr. Fab. J. Haywood, do
Hon-- Jno. H. Bryan, do
Prof. Owen, W. F. College.
Prof. Win rate, do
Pro.'. Wheat, Caapel HilL
Rer. Mr. FitageraJd, Jaekaeo, N. C.

April , 1866. 7 Ij

41

Dry Goads, dnceriet tmsi IspkaesiL hih.
MDaKAL IKTBCMXjrra,

CABIIAGES, F1UIT T1EES,

CITY --OF HEW TOEI,at t) rat ckit. ooamzsuoH.
Jt&rt to Bern. W, . OrskM. ft. I, b4nr, B. L.ma, 1, . C f. Unto htl, w. Q.hm,

MoT Tmk. MM.

Commission aidF6rirarding
MERCHANTS,

Brewa'a Balldlag;, Watar Street,
. WILMINGTON) N C.
PtOAL ADT1NCU MADE OM COSMOWMKWTa.

March 6th. 1856. 19 ly.

Dati A. Bai. Oaoaaa Mr. Baj, Ja.
BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON A CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Cermer f Kiag aad Water ttraeta.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, dec.

ALSO.
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jan. 36, 1856. 9 ly

V W- - P. EIaUOTT,
:sr- --
General Commission and

F o rrar dlnr Me r.o 11 a n t
WILMINGTON, N. C .

Fab. IS, '66. 18 ly
' KADER BIGOS A. CO.,

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Tunis' Wharf, Town Point,
NORFOLK VA.

RiriEBXCM. Meaara. Blood rood ft Co., E. P.
Tabb ft Co.. Alexander BelL Eaq., Norfolk ; Horn.
Asa Birrs, Villiamatoa, N. C; CoL J. B. G Roal-ba- e,

RaJeigh). LeWia Tbompaoo, Eaq., Hotel, N. C.
Oct. 24th, 1864. H6

EDWARD J. LUIjrERLOH,
Qenerml Commission Itctardina JferekanL

WILMINGTON,--N. C.
HE Subscriber keeps constantly aa haad a
supply of Freeh Lime ; Calcined Plaster ;

LanalPlaster; Hydraulic Cement rTaateriamil air
which he is prepared to sell as low as those ar-

ticles are to be had in any city South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.
Wilmington. N. a, Jaa. 80. '66. ly 9

Books and Stationery !

H. D. TURNER,
No. 1 FAYETTEV1IXJB STREET.

RALEIGH. N C .
AND RETAIL BookseUerWHOLESALE keeps constantly on haad

a very large aad complete assortment of
Law, Medical, Classical, School aad Miscella-

neous Books. A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, fto , fto.

Blank Books made to order at abort notice aad
in best style. Just received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,'
which ha will sell at low prices.

gfj Country Merchants and ethers are reques-
ted to call aad examine his stock.

Raleigh, September 1864. 80

Fresh Family Groceries.
have now in Store' a well selected stockWE Family Groceries, comprising the fol-

lowing i
Stuart No. 1 SyYnp,
Bast Family Molasses,
Loaf, Palveriaed aad Crashed Sugar,
Brawn aad Clariaed do.,
Whole grain Rica,
Rio, Lagwira, Java aad MoehaCoffee,
Imperial, Hyson and other Greea aad Black

Teas. --

Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Starch, Bar Soap, 8pice, Ginger, Pepper,
Maecaroal aad English Chaeae.
Indeed, all articles in the Grocery liae.

W. H. ft R. S. TUCKER.
26.

EDWARD CANTWELL T.
Attorney at Law,

AND COMMISSIONER OF OEtOS,
RALEIGH. N. C.

TJRACTICES in Nash, Johnston, Wake, Ac.
Y Business attended to promptly. Omca in

his residence, corner of Davie ft FsyetUvine
gtreeti -

Oct. 1, 185&. . il tf--

I8RAEL W . 8 C U D D E R ,
iarvaTsa ax AM0rACTWXB or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
ao.ops,

Shirts, Stocks, Cravats, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Dressing Robea fto., fto.

296 amoABWar. rw roax.
laSAXL w. scrnpss, a. o. euauaaa, a. aveg

Jana 18, 1854. " : 40 worn

" . . Saaaiior Frenea.Caas. Paatst
--JJRAsaortsaeat af PiaeBlaekaad Faaey Caaa
rPaata ia mash better thaa asaaL. We aave

eadeavarad t aalast sack atylea af Paasy Caaa aa
we think will please taaaa- - wao deaira aaatething
aaat aad geataer. 1 a. i RARDIAQ

Si !sTORfi:r
-- YCHARIaES THOMPSON

. 7 OULD resbectfally iafevW-- - the tXUhoH
Vt Rafeigh, the county-ari- d the country adjoin-

ing, that he has fitted up in splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Inswance Companyj an
the west side of Fayetteville Sireet,-an- d between
Mr. young's apd Muiray &:0 NaJ I Vr)
Good Stores, where he has opened a rich, and beau-
tiful assortment of Kew Jewelry of all the modem
styles, consisting of the ornament ai and. the use-
ful, and to which he invites the attention ,of the
Ladies.

He has also for the gentleman a good lot of
Gojd and Silver Watches, which will be warranted
to perform well, when delivered to the customer ;
also a few excellent double' barrel guns -- brought
on expressly for the hunters of 'Carolina also a"
great variety of walWng Canes.- - In factat the
New Jewelry Store,, any and every thing asnally
kept in such establishments may be found at pri-
ces that cannot fail to vlease the customer.

Repairing executed at short notice and satis-- J

faction - -- -guaranteed. ;

'
October 20, 1864.- - , - Uvt tf 85

. ..V m j '(.

UONE TBA0B w MANIJKACTUHK. ' '

E have ju3t made arrangements xrith tbe.

salo 6f their Merinos, Jeans and Kerseys and we
invite the attention of oar Merchants and farmers,
0 nn examination ' of these .articled. J They will

find them much better and lower thah they; can
now bo prpcared : North.- - Fp - MtrchmmU? we" will
make them' at the ctory prices', le- tham

l them at. a pea ftfc- -i Ta 'those .who have
negroes to clothe, it is to. their iaterest- - for them
to procure, these Homo made. Kerseys, as they

rC&n he tarnished hy; the Merchants buying them
at thojusuai prices fox good Kerseys, and weuar-ante- a

them much better made, heavieryand con--"
tains twica the qnantity of wool.. Call aad see., ,' .

'foryourselves. , .,; -

We will have in store' also a large assortment of
North Carolina C&ssime're, of the Grey and Black.
and solid Black, manufactured in. Charlotte, at 1

the Rock Inland factory. These Cassimeres makes
a beautiful and durable euit for gentlemen,' and
every 'North Carolinian should have at least dnt
suit. " 'Walk in' and "see them. ' "

- . . W. H. 4-- R. S. TUCKER.
August I at,-185- : 62.

New Books.
THEISM, by R. A. Tbompscuv.

CHRISTIAN Sargent S. Prentiss.
A Visit to tbe Camp before Sevastopol.
The Iroquois, by Minnie Myrtle. -

Twice Married. .
The Old Homestead, by Ann S. Stephens.
Schaff's America.
American Pejected Addresses.
Richard the Fearless.
Juno Clifford. S

For sale by W. L. POMJEROY.
Nov. 19, 1S66. ' - ' 93

PLANED LUMBER FOR SALE
AT THE RALEIGil 'PLANING MILLS!!

200.000 feet Flooring frm $21 to $!.'.
100,000 " Ceiling " IS to 21.
100,000 Inc h boards " 16 to. 1 .
SO.000 " Thick boards " 13 to 20.
00,000 " Weather boards 10 to 21.

All tlie above is of the best seasoned long leal
lumber, brought to an exact thickness, ready lor
immediate use, and will be put on board the Cars,
free of charge. T.'U. Ht GCJ A CO.

April 24th. 185 3-l- f. .

Cloaks and Mantillas
LARGE and commanding assortment ofA Cloaks and Maitillas, embracing every

iltte and nooelty such as
Fine Velvet Mantles,
Velvet and Moire antique, (in Combinations.)
Cloth Mantles and Talmas,
Silk Mantles, with fringe and lace,
Fine Merino Shawls and Scarfs,
Men's Traveling Shawls and. Blankets.

W. H. & R". S. TUCKER.
September, 28th, 1855. 78

FURNISHING GOODS. JustGENTS' dozen DeJoinville Ties,- - fancy and
plain; 30 dozen English Cotton J Hose ; 10 dozen
grey mixed Merino; 12 dozen superior Silk;
12 dozen Kid Gloves, &c. E. L. HARDING.

Oct 4, '65. 80

L.adles Drees Goods.
English & French Merinos,

Figured & Plaid Cashmeres,
Do A Do Mouselines.

. 4 Alpacas.
Blk. Do

LITCHFORD & COOKE.
Com. Merchants,

One Door above H Porter's Shoe Store. 'Sept. l4th,1856. 74.
' Ladies & Gents Hosiery.

GENERAL assortment of Men, WomenA and Boys' Cotton, Thread, Wool and Silk
Hose Also Gloves of every kind.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

Agency at Washington City.
JENNINGS PIG0TT and JNO. W. HANCOCK

" (late of North Carolina.) J - ''

WILL prosecute claims of every description
Congress, theBeveral Executive De-

partments aud Public Office. Particular atten-- .
tion will be given to Claims for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND.

Ir. PIQOTT-wil- l practice in the Supreme
Court of the United btates, aad the several Cour
of the District of Columbia .Address Pioott j
Hancock, Washington, D. C. .; - '

Feb. 6, 1865. ,, . 1L jwly.

New Books.
rpHE" WORKS OF -- JOHN C. CALHOUN.

1 Vols. 6 and 6 new ready. .

For sale by W. L. POME ROY.
Nov. 19th, I8f5. .

' . , .93"
' Bricks ! Bricks ! ! Bricks ! ! !

SUBSCRIBERS HAVlSG MADETHE arrangements lor carrying on the
BR ICK: MAKING business on an extensive scale,
are now prepared to'contract for tne delivery, dur--
the ensuing season, of from one to tteo million-o- f
Bricks of the best quality and at such price si will
defy all competition. - ' - -

Orders front a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and bricks' delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired. GEO. T. COOKE A CO.

Raleigh, March 12, 1855. . . '21 tf.

Ward Gold Mine Stook !

AT AUCTION.
undersigned will sell at public auction,-o-

THE the ZtKh Dc. next, in front of tne
Court House, in this city,' one certificate for
1 ,&00 shares of stock in the Ward Gold Mine, loca-
ted in Davidson Connty, in this State belonging
to the estate of W. R. Scott deo'tL- -

.Also, at the same time and place, the said
Scott's interests in the following mines, vis

White and Walker Copper and .Geld Mines,
which are located in Guilford county. . J

Term : Six months credit for approved negotia-
ble notes, bearing interest from day of sa'e. '

P.

t J F. JORDAN, ;
Adm'rs with will annexed Of W; R. Scott, deL
R sleigh, Nov: 26, 1855. . ' ' wtd 95.
B3k8taodard copy. . " f ,v '

Notice.
rpHE enbieriiWVeKsnrn''ed business?! anus

I Prepared ta receiveCcfrrHinrsiRrf orders
lor Merchandise, nd forward Goods," r i

. rcoatmissuNi Mercbant,' f

- NorfiBlki NoriSi4S55t 9fihv,

SPLENDID JEWELRY I

and Bl4raiat Pujr Voodf.
ROOT baa reeelred, and la nowGB. one of USe moaOosfly and

the beet selected lot ' of XEWELEBl "and
FANCT GOODS trar azbibitad la thU market
Hia assortment, hi 'el tart- - Rn; embmors the most
fashionable and beantifoi specimens and 'the very
tateet styles in part, aa follows '

'Diaaaoad, -
-

Psarl, ". ' v
Cameo; and 'j- J-

Moaaia Breast Pina, - vrUx
. and EaiRinfa,

Gold and Silver Watohea,
Eleraat atylea,

Silver Card Beakita,
Forks,

Napkin Rings,
Card Caeca, .

' Purte Monnaiea.
Gold and Silver Pencilsc

Seat 26. 1864. i

. . Repairing. Flniahlng. Slo.
I TTAVI5G aecared the services of a. hiehlT ac
rXX aainpiUbeVI woxknaa'UjtMa'.paiweafl

amy oaameea,, 4 saau ka able to give-th- e moat enure
-- tirfaotion to the Pnblie in all work committed .to
jay charge.

ALL ORDERS will be executed In the most
werkmaalike manner, and with deapatch. - -

C. B.ROOT.
September 26, 1864. .78

PISTOLS, RIFLES, KHOT BAGS,GUNS, A large and varied importation.
C. B. ROOT.

Sept. 26, 1864. 78

lLlCISHTHIIG,BOUEBflmC. IC.
TARBROUGH, Jr., Having erectedEDWARD 8hop at the corner of Har-ge- tt

and Wilmington 8t's., is prepared to have all
work ia the above liue executed with care and
diapatch. The well known Jut Atkixs. with.cem
Detent assistants, being permanently engaged, be
u enabled to have the animals entrusted to his care
shod in a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 26, 1864. tf 48

Ladies' Dress .Goods.
Black and White Watered Stlka; doRICH Poult Do Soi ; do Stried ; do Morie

Antique omethig new ; BrocatliKi SifUs. Alo
a large aaaortjnent of Lutestring, Mareeline and
Florence Silk.

W. H. ft'R. S. TUCKER.

scorrs l.itti.e giant in towni:
1HE little Monster has at last arrived, and

may be seen daily in the rear of the Far
mers' Hau, ua reea aaya, uesaays, 1 it is a
perfect wonder to aee it masticate Corn cob, and
an at the rates ot 1U busaets per boar. Admis-sionfre- e.

JAMES M. TOW LIS.
March 6, 1856. 20.

Just Received.
1 LOT of Family Groceries, Crush'd and Brewn

J 8agars, Java, Bohea, Rio aad Lagnir Coffees.
G. P. Tea, Candles, Soaps, Pnnff sni 8egtYs. Ako
aJot of ohewing Tobacco on commission at Feete- -
rTDrieea.at L1TCHFORD ft COOKE'S k

HAKDMMS STOGIE I.

R. SMITH'S CORNER,
RALEIGH N. C.

TTTTE ARE now in receipt of our Spring Sup
TT kea of Wares, j-c-

, embracing Hardware,
Crockery ware. Wood ware. Coach Trimmings
Hoaae Fnrnitare articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention' of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can tad at our establishment Tools, Implement,
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

m

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively to this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2188 PULLEN ft BELVIN.

COAGH SHOP.
r riHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub
J lie, that he still occupies the well knowii

Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where be is prepares ta execute every-
thing ia hia line of business. Buggies J- - Coaches
Ac., made of the best materials and tn tbe most
fashionable and durable style.

Ha would say ta those who msy wish to pur
chase Buggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do wall to calespon him before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who msy favor
him with their custom. He is detsnained to sell at
prices to suit the times.

Also, repairing uone cneep at tne anorteet notice
JAMES BASHFORD.

Feb. 14, 1854. 14

SAVE TOUR GRAIN. ,

Large supply of the most improved Cradles
received at Us "armor's 11 M.

to. a isaw supply of Sinclair's improved Pro
peller Straw aad Shack cutter, both-- f or horae and
hand power, aad the no leak famous Corn aad
Cob Crasher, ths Little Giant.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 21, 1855. 42

Patent mastic Skirts !

BATES FRANCE,
No. 1. Barclay 81, N. Y.

None are genuine except they
CAUTION. stamp of the Patent All Manufac-
turers aad Sellers infringing wal tx prosecuted
according to law.

Marsh 38, 1866 ly 24

City Cemetery.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Raleigh, Nov. 10th, 1866. f
will be received at this offioe,PROPOSALS in December next, for

the erectioa of a Residence for the keeper of
ths City Cemetery, the house to be of wood 1

stories high, rock foundation, to contain two fin-

ished rooms and an attic on4 to be located im-

mediately over and on both sides of the main en-

trance to the Cemetery fronting en East Street.
The contractor will furnish me with a plan for the
building proposed, to be considered with nis pro-
posal.

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Mayor.
Nov. 18, 1853. td 9i,

CARD TO MY PATRONS.

CONTEMPLATING a change in our businessrj et January. 1866, renders it actually neces
sary for ns to

'
Urge

.
the payment

"
of all notes and

" e e 1 a a

accounts due oa. lcr grant indulgence oeyenu
that tins will be altogether incoaeistent with' ar
rangements already made, and oar friends who
are indebted to as will confer a great favor by
coming forward at oooe and settling their notes
aad accounts bow do,;

4
- E. L. HARDING.

.' Nor. 18, 1855. . ;
&wi

m ua. N. B. SMITH, respectfully informs the
if 1 Ladles aad Gentlemen ot, Raleigh and vicini
y, taat shots prepared kind

mt Ledica areas is ia tnalatasi sya aad most ela--
caak maaaar, r Aisa QeaUsntaa spparel exeeu
tad with ths iraatavAttaeas and, dispatch. , A11

aha asks l a fair triaL. s' Chaxgt$ .yary moderate.

among which maybafoond , .. . .

French Merinos, all aoloors, Lapia'a best make.
French Cashmeres of every variety and pafra,

French DeLalnesaf latest styles.":
Silks, Plaid, Fignred and plain

Voolea Plaida, and PopUaRobaa.
men 1 am nonraa uoasun party dresses

Heavy Emb'd Crape Shawls. '
Damaak diapers la pieee and pt'ra.

451ncb Pillow Case Liaaa,.
'' Table Delleyt aad Oraah

,r '. --LfaejB SAaetiBgv 10-- 4, 12-- 4.

LanfSnd Square high eoTd waofa sh'la.
Freheh werk'd eoBara, alaeras and akaaaisettea
- Lin'a Cambric. Lawa

. Hd'kfs....all oaalitias"u" WW - a" a -
item bmcu a saa rte Jumb'4 Uaattkervkiem.

Fuiraaar'ataf Riebardsoa's fmlr Lia'a.
i.i?l!rdsEye dUpera towels aad aapkins

--- 4 aad 12-- 4 eoLahti'gs aad-eaaiag-

- Welsh aad Sack FUnaala.", : ,
. White aad red do alt onalitiea.,

LaJiea and gent's Merino 8ilk . aad cotton Vests;
English and German JJoee a great variety.

M areeillea QiiUts and Furniture Dioitiae.
tdtee and Una tin eftea and Turkey" red do

MGtJRNINaOOODS:'
Wk Ore. DeRhtaa aad Pea aa Boie Silts '

- Lead colored aad wUta and black-d- a ! "
- Bfk. Fea, BeaaUuaa aad Merfwo ""Lapia's."

Blk Tasslsa aad Caataa CUta - - :

.i ttk Alaaaasy Dataiaaa aad CaaPla.
.,Uk Love Voile and Laee do

. v.HdlcftavUarasht'iaad Chasafaattea.
i 1 Oiaghaas ago Calieaaa.

-- , "V CARPETS. ft
Brmsseh, Yeiitiaa and, lagrain Carpets

German Hma Floor and Stair da
aad 12-- 4 Daggais aad Hearth Raw.
Alicant. ManilU and Sheep MaU

Boston Valiees aad Carpet Bags. '
Rose Meekenaw' and Duffle Blankats.-- :

Travelling or Shawl . do
HARDWARE AND STEEL. (

Handsome setta knives and forks, 61 pieaan
Rogers' best scissors and shears

Shears for lowers and shrabbery : - --

. .. Poreelaia lined Kettles aad Pani
Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Oakea

Best Rasora, warranted, fte.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's beat refined 8a gars.
Loaf, crushed aad Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
Cocoa, Worcester 8 ace aad Eng. Bastard.

Imperial Gnn Powder aad Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron aad preserved gar.

Capers, Olives and Pickles.
Layer Raisins, Box aad Mat do

Mocha, Java aad Lagnira Coffee.
Jamaica Ruavlalay whiskey.

Moa'gobela and old Rye do
London dock and Pair Henneasee Brandy

Madeira, Sherry aad Port Wines
Champagne, Hack and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
a London Porter and English Ala.

Sperm. Adamantine aad Hall's Cn'dls
Starch in family boxrs of 6 each.
Cnficl eraaive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt. Bags and boxes.
J. B, G. ROULHAC.

r. . a t at aao. AO, say. sweet.
tf--88

COPELAUDS' QALvLERY.
Come, Ladies fair, and Gentlemen, who want a

likeness true,
Come to my Portrait Gallery, and I will give it

Jon ;
rn paint your portraits large as life, and very

cheap will make em.
And when they're done, if you don't like 'em

wny you aeed'nt take 'eaav
I also take daguerrotypes, and take 'em in a hurry,
And if you'll come and tit for one, I'll not your

patience worry.
My light is soft, yet very strong my fixtures all

complete.
And all I ask you, is, to oome along and take a

at--

CoVring yoar wivea and little ones, and bring
snrour pretty daughter.

And patronjio a Native mow rtally think you
ought to.

My rooms wou'll find above the Store of Samuel
Young, (Esq )

All carpeted, and neat, and eUam ajtd varmtd up
with a Mr.

From morning till the --close of day, you'll find
me at my station, ,

And now, 'o one aad all. I rive a cordial invita
tion,

to oome and examine species ens of my skill in
portrait and daguerrotype. Hoping these few
lines will find the public " tnjowmg tAt seas arttit
bietrtnf," I subscribe myself, very respectfully,

O, P. COP ELAND.
P. S The subscriber continues to rive lessons

in drawing and painting, and will visit the sur-
rounding oountry, when desired to do so, for the
purpose of painting the portraita of familiaa.

naieign, ov. izm, ioo. yj tu.
FORM BOOK.

rpHE North Carolina Form Book; containing
A all the meet aseful Forms which occur. in

business traaanotions between man aad man, as
well as ia official stations ; together with the
Constitution of North Carolina, aad of the United
States ; tbe Act txiag the face af Clerks. Sher
iffs, fto. Calculated for the ase of the Gitisens
of North Carolina, aad made conformable to law.
Compiled by a Member of tbe North Carolina
Bar. Price one dollar. For sale by

H. D. turner,
N. C. Book 8torc.

t&" Any person remitting 90 cenUln money
or postage stamps shall receive a copy free af

'postage.
Nov. 29th, 1855. ' tf 96

Churn's Domestio Medioine
THD3 hook points oat, ia plain language, free

doctor' a terms, the Diseases of Men,
Women, aad Children, and the latest aad most
improved means used in their cure, and la intend-
ed expressly for the benefit of families: It alao
contains descriptions of the Mboical Roots aid
Hssas or ths Umitbd States, and how they are
to be used In tbe cure of diseases. It ia arran-
ged an a new and simple plan, by which the prac-
tice of Medicine is reduced to principles af com'
mon sense.

This invaluable book baa passed through many
edition! ; It has now been revised aad improved
in every respect, and enlarged to. nearly double
its former sise ; and contains nine hundred 00-ta- vo

pages. . -

It does pot propose to dispensa with physicians
in severe cases ; but it does proposerto save thou-
sands annually, by putting the meant of cure into
ever m in's hands, and of saving many valuable
lives f which Is of far more importance) by in-

structing individuals how to check disease in its
beginnings,' before it 'has' acqs ires too much
strength td resist and" overcome. -

Forsake by ' HENRY D. TURNER.
Raleigh, N6r. 1855. - 96.

Notioe
TtURSUANT to the provisions of a deed of
I trust, executed bjf Jaa F. Jordan, I shall of-

fer for sale, at ths Court Hoasa door, aa Mon-dav..l7- ta

of Dec. next, between the hours af 11

and 12 A-- a Isj brick dwelling house of eight
rooms together with a brick kitchen and smoke
aoaesv.-.- - j; j i .u . ,

, . The above house is. situated aa a lot of ground
anntnin-n- r three Quarters af aa acre, at the'eor.

4 Bar af Jones ft McDowell streets. Tuxs Cas,
or paper negotiable at 90 days.

IVttO ft a "if t:rioritiToi.
T KM fx

ftAxn ok ATamsCb-- a :

BUSINESS CARDS.
' REGISTER FOWEB

PHESS-AN- 0 JOB OFFICE.
IMflf 40B ruaXUiO, AtiMMMbl nt, with

U xry UMl XjUa tl . ..

. jiinw AX9 rAfloovAau rm
t ilia ann m- - M wip !- -

mil iH riici in minis.
leta.Htct2lata, Ball Tickets,

BUSINESS CARDS,
tZtlQBT

. . BILL BAWD BILL,
2.- - pjtOGXAMXES,
LA.UQM. POSTE&S. BLANKS AC.

Chief litoh.
AT05IT,A5D CXiCXaiLLOB. AT LAW,

L 2 y
' Law Crrttnhl.dZ3LLH AlROGERB,

Attowwya 4k Cm nri at law,
JLAUSIC1I JU C

aw w. hii, . . a. aoaaaa.
OFFICI i Qmmm af taa BasMTas Raw, oppos-

ite Ua CaaHaaaa.
OaC.JMO.iUa. ' tfM

J, at J. X XZathavway at Co
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMUfGTpN, N. C.

i3 - l J- - HATHAWAY.
J. L. HATH A WAT.

"
iSA ii W1L. E. UTLET.

Jaa.a, lata. lypd

Dentistry..

DR.?.SA3000CC,&ENTiS?,
OltKX OTSK MB&S0ULHAC8 STORE.

REFERENCES,
. (IT FZKH1SSI0N.)

KavDr-afaaa-a. . KalaUk.
Kar. Dr. vaaadaa, - da
Dr. IV J. Haywaod, do Oa

aa. Hack Waddall, Caapl Hill,
Bar. Dr. Saataal 8bury, N. T.
Dr. J. Fanaly, do
Dr. Gaarca S. Hawaa, da
Dn, Ckaaa A Harktr, Oaorgia.

y 7 1, la&a. 87

O. DuPREfe Co.,
WHOLES ALK GROCERS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.
VALUUUi Stigar,FUmrt Coffu, Motauct, Teas,

Cvtitit, Wtd ITare, Raui, Tobacco, Se-ga-

Seated M, London Fbrier, Broowy,
Store. &tl JaM Ari. Syu, Ac,

Coaau Fbout av PaiKCBas Sn
WILMINGTON. N. C.

C. DwPma. . : D. B.Baxxb.
Watiagtaa, Mar. 28t , 18M Iy 26

' JAMES K METTS,
rorwardlng Merchant,

. WILMINGTON. N. C.
Aag. Sa. ISM. 70-- tf

a. icrunnii av taws. . w. eutb
A. U Mcf HEETERS & CO.

: WHOLKSALB dKOCJEBS.
Commwm Mtrchanu.

UUU SCABS,
NOETQIX.YA.

RaraaBJicaa
Taaa. KXaaraaz HaHfaz, V.C
O. V MaraaaaL Fxaa. Bk. af tk 8UU ofN. C.
C. Daway.Caakfar ' aa da da da
V. M. Jaaaa da Braaaa da Capa Faar Balaifk

. 0B..lraaaa, Praa. B. AGtB- - R.

rra'traraMnPrkaf Ta.
AUb BalVa
Maaatat ftaaaai A Raid, Bsltim.

-- - R. Bl.ii.ai aa, ira TarA.
itU;laaS. 7

' PETER W. HINTON,
Oommittion . Merchant ,

TOYS A9 M ROTEXRTt WKAR7.
KORFOLK; TA.

raotaa ArrsirTioa rAU to lujio
Craia, Cattaa,

Also, is Eaceivtag aad Forwarding Goods.

Chaa. L. HieHast. Esq. Wake Co. N. C. J---
B. G.

Raalaaei awd Oeorge W. Haywood, Rsqs., Raleigh,
N. C 14 Plaauaer, Esq., Warraatoa, N. C

Aag. 2. 1864. . 69

Andrew J. Stedman.
ATTORNET AT LAW,

to PiUsborearh. N. C. will at--
Uoa ragaAerly taaCemrU of Chatham, Moore and
tlaraatt reaasisa

Plttabare', Jaly I. 1866- - 66 tL

JNO. Ia. CANTWEIaL,
PRODUCE BROKER,GENERAL S-- C OoU 9, 1866- - tf 81.

JoaxsaG. 8aa , Jatm .CSsbxtox.
8 HELTON V 8NEED,

ATTORNEYS At LAW,,
Wit) attead ta all basiaess entrasted ta them ia

WEST TENNESSEE.
0aaa U'8omarville, Tenn,'Nav. 80, 1866-- r 6 wlf

KEEV0US8UFFERERS. A RetiredTOysaaayraatsrsl u health ia a few days, after
aay years eCgia it aarvaas eaferiag. ia eaxieae

to aaaksv kaawm Caa aaaaas eatav Will aaad
(n-a- e SJsa areaoriadaa aaod Diraws --tha Ra.
JOHN M. . DAG MALL, Ha. 4S, Faltaa atraai.
Brasklya.N.T.

WEST.
' i'41 4.

fTATIOXl. M8T. Aaarvas. : xrAavras.'
;1

Hi t..w
GoltUUao'.j ,(ic. 2.08 a. m.
Boon Uill,
Mttrbeoor'4 i raja ' K iJO't.f'ti
StaJlinga', 1158 s.o
Katoiith, 14.9--2 6.00
MorrifTiUa, 12.12
turham's, 1364
Hulaboro', ; 14.00
Mebane's, 9.00 X.U
Haw River,'"-- . .4S

T--

KA8T. rBUT, AUTVAA.' ; ssrASToaa
Itaw Rhr,; "aJboi. .

'

NrtaWv J.vTfiajj-- rf;80 3
Hillaboro', S.00 , 2.02
Oarfaaoi'a, . A4M ' ;j.s;6a&S. oor
MorrisTllle, ia,64 S.46 ,s.i
KalHh,
Stallips-'ii.

C'I.I2-- 4e"
Mitchcnor's, - 11.68--

Saea.BiUi: e.Tft ...W r-
QoklDboro . .40

se.

, - . Notice.
TO ttORTuERX-AS- EASTERN TRAVEL

LERS, FROVTNEVY ORLEANS; HO--
BIL'B'.-AUWJS- TA CHAKLES

- tON, VILMLNQTON, W.KL-- .i
... lON,sia tbe Seaboard and.

.Roanoke Railroad and.' Bay Line.:.

rjl HE splendid new Steamer Lomiaiana, CaptaiB
3A 3 Ruell, leaves 1 Hunter's wharf,' Norfolk, at
4$ vclock, p. is'; oa ;" gtW-w- i .

TUESDAY
" THURSDAY.

SATURDAY aad
Portsmouth on the arrival of the 8oathsrw Cava.
. The. Steamer Georgia, Captaia P.earsop, ar-riv- es

on' r .' . . , i, .. 'CUi'L.-t-

WEDNESDAY, 9 ,
at the same Sours, a

arriving at Baltimore in time for the 1 o'clock, a.
m. Train for Philadelphia aAd New Yorkv 'i

" FERGUSON- - Agwats.
March 20 1855. ' ?1f tT 2 ly.

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. ':

"VJOTICE is hereby given, that from aacf after
X the 80th January, ail dues ta.tbieRoad for
Ireight must be paid at Petersburg or Portamoatk,
except ob way freight, .vrhich must be paid la ad-
vance pr on delivery of the goods, as taw ease may
be - . - ! Kf. K&hit fci''!?-

This arrangement will afford great advantages
to our customers, by superseding tht feecCBsityof ,
their employing more than one forwarding! agent
between Njew fork and Raleigh, aad baring their
goods or, produce subjected to only one handling.

Agents cannot violate the above rule Without
subjecting themselves to removal.- - "

. The greatest care will con tin so, to. be-- taken by
the officers and agents of the Company in- - every
department of its business to accommodate the
public and promote the interests of its Customers.

WhilBt the Western merchants are goias North
a passenger train will leave Raleigh in-th- e after-
noon, on the arrival of the train; from- - tie West
on the N. C. Road ; due notice of which .will be
given. v . - j

By order of the Board of Directors, j
As tbe Company has two. Depots, in, Rtfleigh,

merchants ordering goods t- - go up the N-- . C Road
are requested to have them distinetty'zBarked, so
that their destination may be triowo' nntl they
may be loaded to the through Depot from Peters-
burg or Portsmouth.

Raleigh, Jan 17, 1855. - " ' - 6 tf
FOR NEW YORK.

. United Statbs Mam. Lims pbr Stsambbips
Jamestown and Roanoke. '

elegant new steamship Jamestown,THE Parish, which is to run iacoanexion
with the Roanoke, made her first . trip from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, - the 25th
ulL, and will oonsiue .to make; regular trips
weekly leaving New York every, Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M ;. and Poteraburg eyery ljuesday
evening. f

The Roanoke will leave New .Yorktevery Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday e'venixg. - Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded ail oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking' one of these splendid
steamihipS and thereby avoid the dustand1" fre-
quent changes of the RaitroAds. Pisserigers on
board of. steamers will fini! the "Stat fitted
up in the most elegant Style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed. 7 ; ' ' ' a t

Passage and Pare from Petersburg to New York,
(Stote-roomsinclude- it ; t?-- s t$ld 0
Steerage passage, . .!' u . .6 00

B3&Tiekets issued at my Office, r,.,- -
tfl. G, JJAPX13T,ycamreSt.

July 5, 1853, . .: . ;.. . ..... , , 66

Raleigh and .Gas tori,
are not jerm4td.to..1raeeilfjA tbeSLAVE4 without a written jperaulfran thair

owners. . Duplicates should. iu aiireaaea"ba givea,
as the Ticket.Agents.are instructed, id etsia one
copy of every pass. v JAMES .'POOl. ,

Jan. 10, '64. .4 Ticket Argent..

Tl A LEIGH AND OASTON; ROAD-Du- es te
,V tt Railroad Company for freights ara paya
ble in casn on tbe delivery of tbe' artioleav when
articles are delivered without Such payment 1st ad-
vance, and tbe owner fails to call at .the depot aad
settle the bill before the expiratioa af . taaumoath,
he must ihereaCte send, the-moae- y W bear be sends
for the goodsw By'order o( tha.Preafdeiit, ..

,ym1-Hir- V'& ALLENrjAgent.
July itB,s186sV4 2-r- i.KJ-- AA.'

ARiLaJSGEMENTtti- -- WINTER
aad after Monday, the first of October, theON Train will leave the Depot, at Ral-

eigh, at precisely 15 minutes' before I o'clock, A.
M., and run toTranklintonby 8. whan it will stop
25 minutes, allowing ample time for the Passen-
gers to Uke Breakfast at an exceltent Houfe. .The
Schedule otherwise will remafflt as at prevent.

E. A. CRUDUP. President,
t T'f5ceR0: R.R.

Raleigh, Sept. 25th,' 1855. tf,78.
iiA- -i

PALMER'S PATENT LEG.
, This American invention stapds:e:a-rivU- d

both, in this country .and ia
Europe. )t is worn by 1,200 persona,"
and. with most astoaishkig success.' Ia
competition witl80 other substitatea "

of the best French,' English, and Ger --

man manufacture, Itreceived the awaijl
ofthe great w suax at,' the 'WoaLs
&raiBirioic rx LoanoBy as,tb'eae mrti-Kci-al

Uml knovn n this ceaBtrv it. has
been-thiT- y Hime's exhibited, uAn com

Ml pmiioB-- - wub an oisers, at ur annual
Fairs in the principal eities,: Aad has,
ia every instance, recei red the, sward

ot xha high'M or riaV A;adai a crown- -.
kg honor; by the approval pf 1b--x
ternatioaal oooxcU,' tha jrfirat ljremiunT only
Silver Medal gireh for . Limbsr-wa- B. awarded .
larentor, a tbe law New York Crystal P-- i

Tha leg )s hely,veBtiUtM, Lowijr uTw,t
fair to pass around the sttfmp,;- -, ,B "

eaZ and healthy eoJl" lPpWeta givingWS'ia evfrrr anlicttaW . . - x -" - rx , K FRANA PALMER qo.

tiff i27 Cheavul Stmt.T'MIadelphia.

are to be used in the cure of diseases. It is ar-

ranged on a new and simple plan, by which the
practice of Medicine is reduced to principles of
common sense

This invaluable book has passed through many
editions ; it has now been 'revised end improved
in every respect, and enlarged to nearly double
its former site ; and contains nine hundred octavo
pages.

. For sale by HENRY D. TURNER.
Raxbioh, N. C, 1866. 65.

CARRIAGE MAKING. .

RALEIGH COACH FACTORYIU
mrfrrLLIAMS ft GORMAN, having enlarged
- r V their establishment by the addition ofJen-
kins' Shop, on Hareett St, are fully prepared to
execute orders Tor CARRIAGES of every descrip-
tion. Employing experienced workmen and using
the best of materials, their work will Always be
iniMb.ed.ia a. stjda uss'iaasiaf t give aatiafaction. .

Repairing done with Jteatuoss and despatch. . .
Jaa?" Factory oaliaigett St., near. Abe Baptist

Grave, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
Han..- - ,

rRalgh,Jae2V'5V) , . 61 ly.

Family Groceries- -

ItToGEE WILLIAMS keep consUntly on
If I hand a large eupp'j Of choice Groceries for
families, consisting of ,

Leaf, Crushed, Pulverised, Clarified and Brown
Sugar.

Java, Lsgeira and Rio Coffee.
Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea.
Best Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles.
Stewart's Golden Syrup.
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Soap

and Johnson's Transparent and Toilet Soaps.

GUN, LOCK-SMIT- AND BELL HANGEH
Charles . Kuester,

OULD respectfully ' inform the Citizens of
Raleigh and surrounding country, that he has

located permanently in Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick-buildin-

where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shalialwaya be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh, March 2. 1 8fi3. , ly-- 19

NOTICE!
U. S, LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

rtyO all those for whom I have collected Land
X Warrants, let than 1 60 acres, I have the num-

ber and particulars of said warrant, and, by call-
ing on or writing to me. I can get each one an
increase of pay ; and to all the Soldiers who ren-
dered 14 days' service in any of the wars since
1790. they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have ihe rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws; and
all those who think they vhave a claim are respect-
fully invited to call and have their claims inves-
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 15 years' experience, 1 flatter myself th-- t

I understand my business, and all the numerour
laws in such cases. Give me a ca l, and have
your claims investigated before it will be forever
too bate.

Enlisted Soldiers, having located lands in Illi-
nois and Mistouri, I will pay the highest cash
prieea for them. I have the number, Townships
and locations of several hundred in whose name
they appear of record.

The highest cash prices paid for land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's Hotel, at the Ex-

press Office. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Raleigh, N. C, March 12, 1&55. 21 tf

HARDING'S CLOTHING E3- -

TABIJSHMENT.
PENED to-da- y 20 Dozen Lambs Wool Meri

UNDER-SHIRT- S; 10 Dozen Patwm Me- -no. . . . . .n 01 1 - r 1 rrino i iu uozcii ouaaer jvmi ; c iAzn r reni n
Beaver Cloth OVER-COAT- S. Also, new lots ot
PANTS and VESTS. We are selling muuy good
cheaper than ever, to reduce stok, in anticipa-
tion of a change injhe Krm, January 1st, ls.60.
For good and handsome Clothing, call at the only
regular Clothing House in the city.

Not. 13, 1856. 3t 91

TO HAND, another lot of fine Overcoats.
JUST Coats, Talmas. &c. Also a fresh
supply of Cloths. Cass, and Vesting, to be made
to order ; all of which will be sold low for cash.
Call soon and supply yourselves, and don't forget
to bring the wherewith. KING & BIGGS.

Raleigh, Nov. 1845. 92

N. B - Those indebted to us will please make
arrangements to settle on or before the first of
January, 18&6, as one of the firm expects to leave
the Bute at that time. Those who dou't comply
with the above request will be waited on by an
agenv K. A B.

University.
Annual Meeting of the Board of TrusTHE of the University of North Carolina will

be held at the Executive office in this City, on
Monday, the 10th day of December ue&t.

CH. MANLY, SecHy.
T aleigh, Nov 27, 1 85V 95

fStaa and Standard.

New Fiim To the Public.
AND CLAYTON WOULD

BKCKWITH friends and the public generally,
taat tbey nave entered into partnership, and have
on band for the Fall and Wittier Trade, at the old
stand of 1. Beck with, opposite Lawrence's Ho
tel, a heavy stock of

GROCERIES,
which the following li- -t in part comprises :

A large lot of Coffee Laguira, Rio and Java.
Coffee Sugar -- Crushed and Clarified, of different

grades and prices
A good lot of Teat
A heavy stock of Sole and Upper Leather.
A large assortment of Boot and Shoe, among

which are fine calf and kip boots, calf shoes
ladies and gents'. Also a good lot of Brogann,
for men and boys.

Candle Adamantine and Tallow.
AH kinds of Fancy Soap.
Shot Potedtr and Cap.
Water Bucket of different kinds.
126 Bag of Salt-Liverp- ool and Ground Alum.
Nail of all sixes ; Cotton Yarn.
Bacon, XsQL Flour and' Meal.
A lot of splendid Tobacco.
Bagging and Hop.
A good lot oVCvw various brands. '
Also, a good lot of

DRY GOODS
Among which are to be found Domettic

from 4 to 6 qurs. wide. Bleaching Good, for Gen-
tlemen's wear, such as Caimefe, Satinet, Ken.
tucky Jean, Tweed, Otnaburg and Kertey, S fine
lot of heavy Blanket and Bat, suitable for ne--
gres' wear, and a great many others too tedious )

to m entioa.
fjfOur goods will be sold upon accommoda- -'

stag terms for CASH. Please give us a call and
examine for yourselves

Raleigh Oct. 20, 1 865. 1 y 186. ,

aadepaa-atra- w Bonnets and Infants' HatsSILK

!

s

. Ne. 1, 1854. 88 . J OcU4,'M. ; i t r 5 . zt alvticA

" - 7 f jt


